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The canerosemy over the 2•4-i215.- 
sinati on of President Kennedy. 
whit* bag never completely died 
down. was riven fresh impetus 
today. A pathologist asserted that 
the Pretidessf.i. brain and rtseue 
slides Tram his wounds. had been 
withheld from the national 
archives by his family. 

Dr Cyrit. we 	claimed Mat 
enansweted questions aboUt the 
assasination would remain' trn-
received to Iona at these obseAms 
were not asaihriste tier evunina-
lion, A spoke,Anan for the Ken-
rade .farrtffy .eiteithed that all es,-
dem-o roam-Intel lr the Justice 
Department had , been placed it 
the arehisSes•Vd that Dr Weent 
had resorted m " oftensise 
Probing- = ice! 

.Dr Witair 	air fiterel@vv 
with ,Tipr New „York Then that 
the .Prclidqrtfai...arvienred .brain was 
still  - a ro on somewhere -. He 
would ask Mr Burke Marshall; 
who represented. the Kennedy  

family. to allow a panel us. experts ' 
to studs it. 

The records of the Warren Com-
mission an the assassination show 
'inky mat the brain was "removed 
and preserved for further study ". 
Alter the autopsy varioun tts:dical 
items were transferred to Mrs 
Evelyn. Lincoln, the President I. 
reetatary. The national archives 
...MI the material had then been 
missed on to the lase Senator 
Hobert K eromly. 

There was some disalpeemem on 
she substance of Dr Weeht's 
allegatisins. Mr Harold Weisberg. 
another critic of the offiL.tial vrsraion 
of the aosassination. today called 
Dr Wecties claims "a further 
▪ Cuseadoo of . ihe. truth 

In a relershone interview Mr 
W eisberg said the Kennedy family 
had been blamed for withholding.  

' OtliOne .0641 Afti .tratalltaitiatiert 
itittanrIn fistether were not reepon=1" 

- sibla dor. this- The responsibility. 
lac s”crted, lay 	such agencies 
of the Fetleml CIONCITIOICE11 a. the 
Federal 8111511.0 of ftisestigation 
and the national archives. 


